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4 March.

Prence,

Goen".

[*192.]

ing that the charges -will not be much more to make yt passable for a cart, it is 16 3 8-1).

rcsohiecT to make it passable for a cart to goe oucr.

Concerneing a prison, it is likewise rcsolued to build it xxij*'"' footc in

lengh, and xvj''^'^™ foote in breadth, and Jone story & a lialf+ two stories heigh,

+as the workman may be agreed w"'all to the best advantage,^ and to be

erected vpon the wast ground betwixt M" Fuller & INP Hicks. John INIynor

is agreed to build the fiame for yt for fourty six pound^, a pticon in the

middest, & 3 floores.

'M' John Browne is graunted ^ y^ ^

Six acres of meadow ground lying at Greenes Harbor Marsh, in some

convenient place there, are graunted to JNI"" Raph Partrich, except some otlier

can be found fitt for him in some other place.

M"" Alden, Wilim Bassett, and Josuah Pratt are appoynted to view & lay

forth ]M' Partrich land^.

*A little pcell of meaddow ground, lying vnder the northerly side of

Piiiacle Hill, is graunted vnto Josias Cooke.

Foiuty acrees of vpland lying at the south est side of the great South

Pond, and two pcells of marsh ground for meaddow, lying southwest from the

id vpland, are graunted vnto Richard Higgens.

Six acrees of land lying at Kenelmes Dingle are graunted to Richard

Willis.

Six acrees of land lying at Kenelmes Dingle are graunted to Wilim

Dennis.

Vpon heareing of the cause betwixt Richard Goodman, compl', and

Xpofcr Winter, def °', for a feather bed, the Bench doth adjudg the said feath-

erbed to be the said Richard Goodmans, and therefore do cnjoyne the said Xpo-

fer Winter to deliuer the same to Leiftenn"' AVilim Holmes to be conveyed to

the said Goodman.

March 4"". James Leighorne is hyred to serue Francis Sprague for a

yeare for vi" x% and two pound^^ of tobaccoe. His tyme began the first of

Febnrar. last past.

4 March.

The Agreement made w"^ John Mynnard, carpenter.

It is couenanted & agreed vpon w'** John IMynnard, that he shall build a

house for a prison, xxij"" long and xvj'""""^ foote broad w"'in the Avails, & two

stories heigh, and lay it w"* tlu-ee floores, & couer it w"' board^, & reare &
finish the same, saue that the tymber is to be drawnc together to the place

where it must be fi-amed, & help allowed him to reare it at the colonies charge,

and brought to the place where it must a set up at their charges. In consid-

eracon whereof he is to haue xlvi" sterl. in money or coiiiodities that will passe
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